How Can I Become A Christian?
1. Admit that God is not first in your life and ask Him to
forgive your sins. (I John 1:9)
2. Believe that Jesus died to pay for your sins and that
He rose again on Easter and is alive today.
(Romans 10:9)
3. Accept God’s free gift of salvation. Don’t try to earn
it. (Ephesians 2:8,9)
4. Through prayer, invite Jesus Christ to come into your
life and be the director (Lord) of your life.
(John 1:12~13)

LORD, TEACH US TO PRAY
Luke 11:1-13
Main Thought: In Luke 11:1-13, we learn some important
lessons about prayer from Jesus.
1. MAKE USE OF THE MODEL PRAYER JESUS
PROVIDED. (vv 1-4).
1) Give ________________ to God the Father.
2) __________ to God’s ___________ for the world.

What to pray:
3) ________ for your basic ___________ needs.

Dear Lord Jesus,
I admit that I am a sinner. Thank you for dying on the
cross to pay the penalty for my sin. I now receive You
as my Savior and Lord. Take control of my life and
make me the kind of person You want me to be. Amen.

4) ________ for daily __________ renewal.

5) Pray for ___________ from _______________.

How Can I Become A Member of
Kenmore Community Church?
2. BE ______________ IN PRAYER. (vv 5-10)

1. Receive Jesus as your Lord and Savior.
2. Be baptized by immersion if you have not been
already.
3. Attend the class “Discovering Church Membership”
which is offered periodically through-out the year.
4. Indicate your interest in joining the church on the
Communication Card or by calling the church office
at 425-486-7487.

3. _________ IN THE _____________ OF GOD. (vv 11-13)

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS FOR GROWTH GROUPS
1. What insight from this week’s message did you find to be
most helpful, eye opening, or troubling? Explain.

11. What are the similarities and differences of the prayer as
recorded in Luke and Matthew? What do you think accounts
for the differences?

2. Read Luke 11:1-13 & Matthew 6:9-13.
3. What motivates the disciples to ask about prayer at this
point? (v 1)

12. What do you think Jesus intended us to do with this
prayer?

4. What are the major components of Jesus’ model prayer?

13. How can we use it as a model for our prayers?

14. Read Luke 11:5-10. What pray principle(s) do you
discover in these verses?
5. What does it mean to you to address God as “Father”?
6. How do we “hallow” His name?
15. Read Luke 11:11-13. What pray principle(s) do you
discover in these verses?
7. What are we doing when we pray “your kingdom come”?
8. What is our “daily bread”?

9. Why do we need to ask God to forgive our sins on a
regular basis? Why do we need to forgive others?

10. James 1:13-15 tells us that God does not tempt anyone.
So what does it mean when Jesus tells us to pray “and lead
us not into temptation”?

16. How will you use what you have learned about prayer in
this passage to improve your prayer life?

